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Boys’ SuitsMONEY to LOAM
■ On Improved Farm Lands and City Property ' *
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Peter Lyall & Sons of Montreal Get the C^ntraet-- 
Not the Lowest, but Another Reaso«’'Given- 
Tyndal Stone and Brick to be Used.

inert and 

f the very 

rect from

We represent some of the oldest, largest 
and wealthiest Fire Insurance Com

panies in the World, and their rates are no higher than those charged by the

FIRE INSURANCE--
:’ Wé carry a very complete range of Boys Suits 

, and pride ourselves on the values we can offer you. 
You want the most serviceable kind of. suits for boys’ i 
wear, hut you want suits that look well too. V

Boys' 2-piece suits. Norfolk Boys' 3-piece suits in sizes 28 
] Coats. Size? front 24 to 33 to 33. Single or double-

Il * inches. Light and Dark breasted coats. Some very 1
j -colors. Everv suit we «m handsome patterns in light

recoQimvml tor wear. fully made and fit superbly.

-4—“ weak ones."
On Tuesday the provincial govern- material from otitcr places ns well,

tutd it has I teen sa id.' that they dfd t’ 
hut purchase one nail in Winnipeg 
while rjohig the Werkjff They even 
liroiiglit the greasmbtf ÜwJh&t hoard
ing lioSSk fr.mi Mon trail .The Tyn- 

I.yall and Sons, ol Montreal, not be- dal stone which is to \r used will 
cause they were lower in their figure all he cut at the qua rués and Re- 
bn "the work that has to be done and gina or provincial work ngyien will 
the material used, hut the reason receive no direct benefit from the 
given is that, by consulting financial contract in the way of work. All 
agencies, it was found that the the money for tile contract will go 
standing of the 4pm receiving the out of the province, 
contract was the most satisfactory. Why should thisr be ?. tikter.. l.vAll 

The contract price is $1,424,130. * Sous, we arc told by those who 
while this is lower than the areht- should,know, are the Kijjjrtbt bidders 
tect’s estimate, " yet we understand and will least benefit who province! 
that some of the tenderers had put! from almost every stanAioint. They 
in a figure' for about $.100,000 are said bv the go vetnnwiVto be in 
less. The building material selected ; the most satisfactory ftt^meial con- 
is Tyndall stone and brick. dition, yet if that is the; ease, why

Work will likely he commenced at ; did the government not a|k for suffi- :
cient security.? ^

The "successful/ tenderers built the Strange things do happen with the 
station in Winnipeg and we arc in- Scott government, hut "of |his latest 
formed that they brought all the men achievement of theirs the* will be 
frqm Montreal, they brought all -the j more later.

-
ment with the.aid of their MontrealFOR SALE

FARM LANDS CITY PROPERTY PLATE GLASS INSURANCE 
HEALTH AND ACCIDENT INSURANCE BONDS

a,
architect came to "the conclusion that 
the contract for the legislative build
ings should be awarded to Peter
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South ffdbitl way Street Phone 1131S87
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Imperial Bank o! Canada FARMERS! ? .$4.50 to 8.00$2.50 to 7.00
fA-fDuck Suita. Large Pearl as

I- ",........ ........110.50 =
9

HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO '
Bring your BUTTER, EGGS. 
CHICKENS, PORK'AND 

BEEF HERE.
Suits for Children■ ■O.mM.J AutAmrlmad 

OapHm/ <PeM Va)
ftmmt

S10,000,000 
94,9 25,000 
94,929,000

} (an. Brown, and Navy, 
folds. The Very Latest. 3B

, $D. R WILKIE. President 
HON. BOOT. JAFFRAY, Vice-President. J $35.00 j Fancy Russian Blouse Suits, in Tweeds, Serges 

and Velveteen. \Ve have a very full range of these 
for boys 3 to 8 years old.

if We Pay the Highest Cash PricesAGENTS IN GREAT BBITAIN—I.toyd. 
Sank, Ltd. 71 Lombard Street. London.

BRANCHES IN PROVINCES OF 
MANITOBA. SASKATCHEWAN, ALBERTA 
jUKBEC. ONTARIO. BRITISH COLUMBIA

Farming and general bxisineee traaaaeted.

ig, Bine Collar and Cuffs,
................«4.0# ml once.

•wo
A $3.50 to $7.00mono Half Sleeve. Only =:

...........................«15.00 Ü The Star Provision 
Co. Ltd.

11 th Ave. Darke Block
Groceries, Meats, Bread 

and Pastry

;
*■

mai. — Interest 
date of deposit

Aontt Do port
on deposits from 

And credited qaarterlv.
± f/ R. H. Williams & Sons, Limited

THE GLASGOW HOUSE

1! ■ HOLIDAY A AKOOS
SUCCESS! WINS RACE

I «•i(
■REOIMA ORAM OH

J. A. WBTMORE Mahaqxb,/ The Indian from Grenfell Fin ie
Medal Presented for "25 Years

Service—Patriotic Speeches | isHed First .in Standard
i î' Road Race. $3sSfi:.

p
4+44444 4-H->>'H>>4-M-4'H 4+44444444+4*4444444:*.4 FdtOrF-$4.4Sports.

1 Vacation Needs Sale oî Summer Goods\
The , Standard road" rave over, a teni rKing’s weather greeted the people

-of Regina on the morning of the 1st ***c cohrse was won by the. Indian, 
and was maintained throughout the Paul Akoos of Grenfell/ the official ^
day. About ten a.m. crowds began ^me being, l hour, 4 mi lutes 6 sec. >► 4

The start was made about 11 
o’clock instead. ol at It) in order to 
give the roads a cLanue to dry up

__j alter the Meant ram.. *n
1‘UfiJdllowmg were star)

Balfour in fv<wt o£.:t*ai
dee im Rose street :
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to gather in the streets in the vicin
ity of the city hall and especially on 
Rose street, where preparations were 
In progrewdor tUc-itwd ragp.

The municipal huildings had been 
gaily'decorated for the occasion and 
a ten>porary flagstaff had been erect
ed in front of the 11th a venue en- 
trSnce.

About 10.30 a procession headed by 
dhe city band made its appearance. 
This was made up of $he litcal com
panies of tlic 35tli Rifles, the High 
School cadets, City Fire Brigade, 
Excelsior hand and the children of 
the Gratton school. The children ol 
the public school having already dis
persed for the holidays. His Honor, 
the Lietit.-Governor then delivered an 
appropriate patriotic address in the 
course of which he referred to our

/ It may be that yon are going away 
fur holiday»—there are a few things 
which you will find vefry useful. Gne 
is a fountain pen or ink pencil. We- 
have the celebrated Waternian's Ideal 
pens and a number of varieties in ink 
pencils. Another necessity is a box 
of paper and envelopes or a writing 
pad. We have an immense variety. 
They are always handy when wanted, 
whether on train, steamer or at snnrfmer 
resort, no chasing all over for some
thing to write with. We have also a 
great variety of souvenirs some of 
which you might like to take with 

yon on vour trip.

The Summer Season is yet hardly upon 
ns. yet wo arc to the fore with lines of Dry

a
r 'Ti

■by Jas.
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Paul Akoos, Grenfell.
Dave R. Patti, Regina.
A. Blrtwhistle, R.N.W.M.P. 
Arthur Taylor, Saskatoon. ^
H. S. Armstrong, Prince Albert. 
Geo. E. Harris, Regina. - 
Edward Jarvis, Regina.
■las. W. Hawtlu/ui, Moose Jaw. 
F. G. Macdonald, Prince Albert. 
Reinbolt Tïeisel, Regina.
Geo. Skinner, Regina;
Max Schneider, Regina.
K. M. ’broutage, OBose Jaw. 
Anton Ritter,, Regmy.
J. VV. Levis, Regina.
I*. Tauberg, Regina. »
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X Ï Hitation leather, japanned 
nings .* ................... «1.25
ner. japanned frame, brass _ 
lion leather, lined inside = 
,.......................i .. «K75 S
Brain Leather, deep style, 
rimmings, spring catches, 
lined.
brown grain leather, square 
averecl frame, leather lined, 
............................. .......«8.50
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4/ various national holidays and th<> pe
culiar significance of each.

After the close df his address His M. 15liman, Regina.
Honor decorated Mr., H.* T. A y re of- Others had entered but did not 4 
the Dominion Veterinary Service j start. , r
with the order of merit, he having The toute lay -direct1 jonth on Rose 
served 25 years in the government. : street until Victory, avenue was 
Mr. Ayer was formerly a member of reached. Victoria avenue was follow-

j ed for one block to GJamilton St.
After a short address by the acting ! and there 'the route-turned south un- 

Mayor, Thos. Wilkinson, in which he til Sixteentli avenue was jeached, a 
expressed the thanks of the corpora- ! turn was then made west, Sixteenth 
tlon to His Honor for his kindness avenue being followed as far west 4 
in taking part in the celebration, a as Albert street. The crescent trail 
stirring patriotic speech was" made which is the. one ordinarily followed, 
by Hon. F. W. G. Haultain. was taken to Albert street bridge,

The proceedings closed with the and after crossing the bridge an an- 
singing of the Maple Leaf Forever gle trail was followed south-east un- 
by the School Children, and His til Albert street was reitched again 
Honor returned to Government Albert street 
House. The crowd dispersed to see 
the finish of the Standard road race.

A splendid afternoon was spent at 
the Exhibition Grounds in the horse

X. 4-
♦ 4
t I’ a 4ish Oxford Club Bag», 

rain leather, English sewed- S 
md stitched handles, sewed EE
ig, two outside straps, gilt- 
nd trimmings, leather lined, 
ts, a very smart article.

m j::]

= Canada Drug & Book Co.
= LIMITED

'44
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:rthe R.N.W.M.P. :Ir 4nl* •

The McCarthy Supply Co., Ltd. \t818.00
■ 1

I X
/\Ml 4Regina’s Big Store-X
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was followed south 

Until the trail leading wesf opprfslti*
Mr. Craigie’s place was reached, 
where the route turned west along 
tlie trail leading in that direction.
This trail is followed fqr, two miles 
to the farm of Valley Boyd, .where | 
the turn was made north again. The 
route lay northerly tor one mile, - u~.—.— 
where the graded trail leading east 
was reached. This was followed to 
Albert street, 
was followed 
crescent, and
straight down Albert street until !

:/ i
Ifi* : y

races and athletic sports. .
In the evening a baseball game 

between Tfvan and Regina was pul
led 'off in Railway Park, the home 
team getting the big end of, an 8-4 
score.

Walter O’Brien of Kennel 1, was rh 
the city over Domlinion Day and 
took in the sports.

:
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For the Housewife !
aThe outgmng -route 

over the bridge and : 
the return .-route lay !

why there are more 
s made and sold than 
Shoes in the world? 
ty not believe us. 
on will believe them, 
them tell you their

The Easiest Way Always the 
Best When You Use

BY HAVING A

Steel

Furnace
INSTALLED IN
YOUR HOUSE

Save 
Your 
Fuel

■_
f1 s

“YOUNG TOM” 1!' !

= 1

(Continued on page 3.)Carrothers-W alkeden
'WASHING WITHOUT BOILING.—Dis

solve in a cup. of boiling water a tablespoonful 
of “Young-Tom” Washing Powder for every pail 
in a washtub of water. Place clothes in tub with 
solution, and soak for a few hours or preferably 
over night. Rub m<fre soiled parts in suds and 
wring out. If you then rinse iu one or two wa
ters your wash will be perfectly clean and odor
less. ■ «S

; IThe marriage of Miss "Edith. Avarie 
WallAdcn,. tci Mr. A. F. Carrothers, 
was solemnized on July 1st, at 4 
o’clock in SC. Paul’s church by Rev. 
G. C. HIlk

The bride was given away by Mr. 
A Bannister. She was attired in a 
lace 'robe/ over chiffon taffeta, wore 
the customary bridal veil and carried 
a showpr bouquet of whire roses. 
The bridesmaids were Miss Sadie 15. 
Brvdge and Miss Theresa -Carrothers. 
Misses Hettv and Marlon Bannister 
acted as flower girls.
Carrothers and Wm. Wakefield acted 
as best .men.

After the ceremony a reception was 
held at the home of A. Bannister, 
Angus Street., The bridal couple left 
on the westbound train for the coast 
on a short honeymoon trip.

Straohan-Brett
/ :

On Wednesday last a pretty wed-: 
ding took place at the home of Mr, 
Tames lÿrett, a well known farmer; 

of the Regina district, when his: j 
daughter. Miss Mabel E. Brett, be
came the life partner oUMt. John A. , 
Strati)an, of that rising new town 
on the G.T.P., Waterous. The cou
ple were united by Rev. C. W. Brown 
pastor of the Metrdpolitan Method jet 
church. Miss Storry of Strassburg, 
presided at the organ, and the krtde 
who wore a becoming costume of 
ivoqy'silk, was given away "by hot 
father. Miss Ida Brett attended heir 
sister as bridesmaid. After the ceret- 
raony tne assembled company sat 
down to a sumptuous.- supper. Thè 
presents, were numerous and beautii- 
ful. The West unites with the many 

M.Morish of Warman was in the friends of the young couple in wish- 
city over Dominion Day. I ing them every possible happiness.

$4.50
!

*
/: >

l “Torrid Zone
FURNACE

I9 I i w

$ I

Co /
Every Dealer Selle “ Young Tom " 

Washing Powder.Will Save You 20 Per Cent, on Fuel.

4 good Furnace, properly installed, is a paying investment for you.

Mr. A*ton

/

LIMITED Armstrong, Smyth & Dowswell
LIMITED

SOARTH STREET ^ Jl't
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Hose at 12 l-2c. pair
Ladies’ Ribbed Hose, Cotton ; 

good value, special 2 for 23c.

Fancy Collars, 4 for 25c.
20 dozen Fancy Turnover 

Collars ; special at 4 for 26c. 
- Regular 10c. each.

40c. Towels, 25c. pair
25 dozen Linen or Turkish 

Towels to clear, good and 
large; regular to 40c., now 
26c pair.

Parasol Sale
83.50 to $5.00 Parasols, 

$2.50
Ladies’ Fancy Parasols .to 

clear, about 2 dozen : vaines 
$6 00, for $2.50.

Millinery Sale
Half Price

Oar stock of Hate, trimmed 
and shapes for rest; One- 

■> half Price. See thf se.

-
Notion Department

35c. Hose at 25c.
50 dozen Ladies’ or Misses’ and 

Children’s Black or Colored 
Hose, all" sizes ; values at 
35c., at 25c.

Ladies’ Wear
Our big depart ment on second 

floor for Ladies and Children 
Goods only, is worth a visit 
if yon have not seen it 
Many things you have no 
idea we„had. Just see1 them.

We have added to 
Our Immense Dis 
play of Silverware

ANl> NOW we have the* most complet» Stock in the West. 

For Weeding Gifts or Gifts for any occasion.

GOOD VALUE IN CUT GLASS.
Repairing Quickly and Neatly Done

Jeweller and Graduate Optician

Silverware
i

M. G. HOWE

Dry Goods
I5c. Muslins, 10c. yard

470 yards of White or Colored 
Mueliits, sail able and new ; 
up to ISo. ' ti yard, now at 
10c. a yard.

20c. to 25c. Muslins, 15c.
300 yards of wide Fancy or 
"White Muslins, nice effects ; 
up to 25c a yard, now 15c. 
yard. <

12c. to. 15c. Embroideries and 
Insertion, 3 for 25c.

5l> pieces of nice Embroideries 
or Insertions wide and me
dium widths ; values to 15c. 
yard, now 3 yards for 25er.

$1.50 Bed Spreads, $1.00
25 only White Bed Spreads, 

plain or with fringe ; a good 
$1 50 Quilt for $1.00.

Our Stock" of Two Piece 
Suits, New Hats and New 
Spring Shoes are all in Stock. 

Have a Look Through.

C. H, GORDON & CO.
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